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Abstract 
Development of the device for diagnostics of electromechanical friction brakes is relevant due to a wide application of the latter 
in the robotics industry, machine tool, lift and carry machine and aircraft building as well as various automated systems and 
process facilities. The paper specifies advantages and disadvantages of the known contact and non-contact methods of control of 
friction electromagnetic permanent magnet devices. It proposes a simple technical solution for control of friction electromagnetic 
permanent magnet devices. It peculiarity is in change of electric impedance of the controlled circuit that considers a closed and 
opened state of the disk armature as well as external and internal poles of the coil flux guide of electromechanical friction brakes. 
To improve operational performance of the device for control of the permanent magnet friction brakes, a complex of researches 
has been carried out based on which its most sustainable scheme has been obtained. It does not require complicated circuits for 
protection against false triggering. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction
Electromagnetic permanent magnet actuating devices (EMPMADs) [1] are widely used in many branches, 
particularly in the robotics industry, machine tool, lift and carry machine and aircraft building as well as various 
automated systems and process facilities. Wide application of EMPMADs is due to their provision of remote 
switching kinematic chains and transfer of mechanical energy from one shaft to another, rapid braking of rotational 
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shafts and positioning actuators of the assemblies, control of technical processes involving liquids, gases, etc. It 
enables improvement of quality of the set operations as well as operation and maintenance safety. The demand for 
these electromagnetic devices is rather great and constantly increasing due to the large-scale production automation. 
For instance, to provide high accuracy of positioning work actuators, the only available technical solution is 
application of the EMPMAD operated in the friction brake mode that enables rapid braking rotational shafts and 
their subsequent locking in the braked state [2]. Thus, efficiency of the EMPMAD determines obviously not only 
operation performance and capabilities, automation and mechanization level, efficiency and safety of equipment 
maintenance but also the nature and degree of loading its parts and assemblies that define reliability and service life 
of mechanisms and the whole systems in their turn. 
2. Problem statement 
An increasing scope of application of permanent magnet devices results in growing interest to practical issues of 
safety operation of these devices. Apparently, the operation personnel should have available information, if the state 
of the EMPMAD friction assembly corresponds to that required by the operation mode. For example, the use of the 
industrial brake device robot that does not provide for some reason shaft braking and locking will lead to damaged 
or defective articles of manufacture or to damage of the robot itself. Corresponding losses may be very significant 
and exceed the cost of the brake system by a factor of many times. Furthermore, it will impair occupational safety of 
the service personnel. Evidently, condition of the EMPMAD shall be controlled during operation. Thus, diagnostics 
of the EMPMAD condition is an important and relevant issue; its solving helps to improve operation performance 
and safety of the equipment. 
3. Research results 
Condition of the EMPMAD may be controlled with contact or non-contact methods. In the first case, mechanical 
contact probes may be used, e.g. as limit switches or piezotransducers. In the second case, control may be provided, 
for example, as monitoring a current curve form or measuring winding inductance at changing location of the 
EMPMAD armature [2]. Estimation of the known non-contact control systems reveals the following disadvantages: 
firstly, status signaling is based on indirect facts only that significantly impairs integrity of the control system itself. 
Secondly, the system involves complex schemes resulting in increased cost and impaired reliability. Contact 
methods provide higher control integrity compared to the non-contact ones. Unfortunately, standard devices using 
this control method have a number of disadvantages. Their main drawbacks are as follows:  increase of dimensions 
caused by the need for sensor installation in the action zone; significant impairment of operation reliability due to 
high dynamic impact load; the need for sensor installation at the manufacture stage and difficulty (most often– 
impossibility) of their arrangement within the assembled EMPMAD. 
Complex investigations aimed at development of the control device featuring high integrity due to the application 
of the contact method and absence of the above drawbacks have been carried out. 
Fig. 1 shows the arrangement of main active parts of the frictional EMPMAD designed for operation as a 
coupling or brake. 
The magnet system consists of a magnet drive with external (2) and internal (6) poles and a flange (3) made of 
magnetically soft steel. There are a winding (5) and a permanent magnet (4) between the poles. Disc armature (7) is 
attached to elastic membrane (7) installed at the drive shaft by means of a clamp assembly made as a collet sleeve. 
Control unit (1) is connected to poles 2 and 6 of the magnet drive parallel to permanent magnet (4). 
Electromagnetic devices use a permanent magnetic field for generating force between corresponding structural 
members, the winding of the operating solenoid– for compensation of this field or change of its direction. If there is 
no voltage at the winding (5), permanent magnetic flux (4) attracts armature (7) to poles 2 and 6 of the coil flux 
guide. In such a way, a mating force is generated due to the friction between the above elements. This force may be 
used either for torque transfer between the drive and driven shaft (if this structure is applied for coupling) or for 
braking (if e.g. the coil flux guide is fixed in position).   
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Fig.1. Design arrangement of the frictional EMPMAD and device for control of frictional assembly condition 
If winding (5) is connected to the power supply, it generates a magnetic flux directed opposite to flow of the 
permanent magnet (4).  Thus, the force of armature (7) attraction to poles disappears; it is moved from the coil flux 
guide by the force of the elastic membrane (8). In such a manner, friction assembly of the coupling (or brake) opens. 
Peculiarities of the EMPMAD version with permanent magnet are implemented in the developed control device. 
It is recommended to use the information on presence or absence of electric contact between the armature and upper 
pole as an indication of EMPMAD status to increase control reliability. The device contains the control unit (1) 
made of series-connected power supply (2) and current transducer (3). Equivalent electric circuit of the EMPMAD 
with the control unit is provided in Fig. 2.  The circuit uses the following designations: RPM, RA, RE , RI  - electric 
impedances of the permanent magnet, armature, external and internal poles of the coil flux guide, correspondingly. 
De-energized armature is attracted to the poles; there is an electric contact between them that corresponds to the 
closed position of the switch (4) on the circuit. Thus, RE- RI,- RA circuit shunts RPM impedance and total electric 
impedance at the input of the control unit insignificantly. Therefore, current will flow through the current transducer 
(3). 
Under normal operation conditions, brake opens at energizing the winding of the unbraking electromagnet, that 
is, air gap Gɪ. appears between the armature and poles.  At the equivalent electric circuit, the presence of this gap 
corresponds to circuit opening between RA impedance and RE and RI impedances (that is, open state of switch 4). 
Thus, only RPM impedance of permanent magnet is connected to the low amperage circuit of the control unit. As the 
EMPMAD usually uses ceramic-metal permanent magnets, the value RPM amounts at least some kilo-ohms. Due to 
this fact, current flowing trough the current transducer (3) will have a minimum value at the opened brake circuit.  
 
Fig. 2. Equivalent electric circuit of the EMPMAD with the control unit 
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De-energized armature is attracted to the poles. Therefore, the gap Gɪ = 0 in this case; it corresponds to the closed 
switch position (4) on the equivalent circuit. In such a way, RPM impedance is shunted with low ohm circuit of RE, RI 
and RA impedances; the total electrical impedance is drastically reduced at the output of the control device. It results 
in an abrupt current rise at closed brake that is recorded by the current transducer (3).  
Consequently, the current value expressly depends on the armature position relative to the poles; it reflects open 
or closed condition of the EMPMAD. It helps to eliminate the risk of the emergency operation of the latter at its 
faulty closing or opening. For example, the current transducer in form of a signal lamp enables the EMPMAD status 
control: if the lamp is on, the circuit is closed, if the lamp is off, it is closed. With a capability of constant control, 
the operator may efficiently detect mode change of the EMPMAD and eliminate the risk of its emergency operation. 
Automatic control may be enabled with the current transducer made as an optron LED-component. In particular, if 
the proposed device is used in the drive feed of the automated tool machines, signal from the light-detecting device 
of the optron will be processed by the relay ladder logic system of the machine; the NC system will release or stop 
operation of the machine according to the preprogrammed operation algorithm.    
In such a manner, the developed device ensures high-reliable control of the armature position, thus, the 
EMPMAD status. 
To check operational integrity of the proposed device, the circuit provided in Fig. 3 was assembled. 
TPM1 electromechanical brake with permanent magnets was selected as a test item; it is built on the high-torque 
VEM electric motor for drive feeding of the CNC-machines [2]. As the winding of this brake is designed for 24 V 
rated voltage, it is reasonable to use the same power supply for the winding of the P alarm relay. The capacitor C is 
used in the circuit for smoothing the rectified voltage. The armature-upper pole- contact K is series-connected with 
the relay winding P.  
During observations including 104 brake actuations, short-term false relay tripping cases were revealed at the 
opened brake circuit. They may be explained by presence of metallic dust in the gap resulting from wear of friction 
brake surfaces. This dust is oriented in direction from the upper pole to the armature under the influence of the 
magnetic field to form electrically conductive bridges. Furthermore, brake opening leads to over-voltages on the 
relay winding causing sparkling in the front gap and so, delaying opening signal contact. 
 Observation and analysis of the false triggering (faults) oscyllographs helped to determine their main parameters 
as follows: Ɍ – duration (fault time): t1 – duration of a false signal, t2 – duration of a reliable signal. During Ɍ period 
being approximately equal to 5 ·10-1 ÷ 5 ·10-2 s, voltage at the contact is multiply changed, where t1 is generally 
lower than t2, namely, t1 = 1 ·10-3 ÷ 5 · 10-3 s, whereas t2  =  2 ·10-3 ÷ 10 ·10-3 s. 
To determine dependency between the fault number and voltage applied to the contact, a series of experiments at 
24, 18, 12, and 6 V voltages was carried out. At this, the front gap was maintained equal to 0.5 ÷ 0.6 mm, while the 
brake mode remained unchanged. The experiment results proved that the voltage value did not influence contact 
operation reliability. 
The second series of experiments was aimed at determination of dependency of the fault number on the value of 
the gap between the armature and brake pole. It is revealed that if the specified gap is less than 0.4 mm, the fault 
number is drastically increased; there is a steady-state fault condition at 0.2 mm gap (see Fig.4). 
The fault number does not practically depend on the gap size at over 0.6 mm gaps (observations were carried out 
for gaps of under 1.5 mm actually present at the EMPMAD). Here, it should be noted that the analysis proves that a 
minimum air front gap is less than 0.3 ÷ 0.4 mm at standard EMPMADs [2, 3 and 4]. 
 
 
Fig.3. Electric circuit of the control device 
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Fig.4. Dependence of the fault number on the value of the air front gap 
 
Fig.5. Electric circuit of the control device with protection against false triggering 
The fault number does not practically depend on the gap size at over 0.6 mm gaps (observations were carried out 
for gaps of under 1.5 mm actually present at the EMPMAD). Here, it should be noted that the analysis proves that a 
minimum air front gap is less than 0.3 ÷ 0.4 mm at standard EMPMADs [2-12]. 
To improve operation performance of the EMPMAD control device, an investigation complex was carried out. 
Based on its results, the most sustainable scheme was obtained. To enable fault tuning out, an additional condenser 
ɋadd shall be connected parallel to the Ɋ relay winding in the measuring circuit, while D diode shall be additionally 
connected to relief voltage surges at opening contact parallel to R relay winding (see Fig.5). 
The experiments show that this circuit enables a full elimination of false triggering. 
4. Conclusion  
Results of the carried out studies prove the efficiency of the developed circuit solution for the EMPMAD status 
control device. At this, as Fig. 5 shows, the solution proposed is extremely simple and does not require any complex 
circuits for false triggering protection. This technical solution provides a high reliability of the system controlling 
both closing and opening EMPMAD friction assembly. 
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